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l would h re like to ok~owlcdoe rrof. obe:rt 
~ob~e-t,er ot th Union Goll er~e Ohet"li& tt'y Dep tm n t 
tot' h1$ P-'l'Gient an.4 tm4erstan4blg help in th in tru• 
tal ~'1"tt\lysia with()Ut r#llioh this wo.rJ:t oul.4 not 
nave btHm pooaibl•h 
To 207014 
• 1 .... 
11l'lltt!!~l1R!!' 
It one takae a ev,b ·,, <:>t on.~ sugtu,"t and hold 
will on.l;y raolt and eal"~&liae a .ltttle. lit hoW'sVett, 
ta tOtlohed to $0tlli'i otg~r•\ te aab tm.4 th n held tq ,. fl 
.ub. 
, 
tho cube ot BU3~r 1•tl,1 btArn wttn a •pu.\" as blue n . e Md. 
ill oontintt• to bum WG af"t r tbe tlMO ia pu.lle4 away 
uatil ·. 1 o:f the .tfh t4Aa dr1pp 4 ett he uhe. ~- 1 th 
\>a1d.e tot a l1ttla....Jmown Q.ft ~4tm:uu,, trick de:raon lti:X-d in,g r·fkhe 
oata.lyt:t.c ei'f'•ct the.1 0or.:it1 Qt.oriels hc.ve an augu.r. 
2i;J$U!i -~"'~ n 1111 
!be p~iura- objeo.t of ttt p:tetu1at aer1ee ot exp x-iment 
wao t:o atd in:fo~me:t;J.on. ~bout tho catalyiio <H:>abuation ot 
au1nr to th• Jf(u:t•t knowlede; tor the C11.mtu l det X'i111ne.tion 
o.t tho roaotion meehfln.is~i. fh 4eoepo:e11iion. ;p:t-•~ucto ot a. 
~im1,le wsar, ~luoo o, wtth aaa witt.i,ou:t wa2oo, catoJ..yst · ·er 
to 'be de,ei·~ine4 .:ln an a._tem11t. to aee what- 1.U .. tterenooe 1n 'h 
4eon~o•·i'i1on prolQO'ttJ, qualS:tati.?cl1 or quc.t1t41i1v l:; • Ol\' 
tn. th 4eoo~ouit1on tempciratures w~n:o «Jbte.iuet. Vapor pl14Q'$ 
ebrouto ra..phy we ~r'l.•4 as the mean.a ot ane.ly&iG11 
n1i1 ai~~u~· 
One of the· earl! 1 re,fe:reneee to '\be <>ttta1yt1o co bu ~ 
tlon of u.go.r w1 th toba.oeo t40h 1vae ~..;a.de by Q. !l~.o-. in 1919 
(9). '-'hcSMe ao:o~lEid that th phenorum.on \tae .due to the- pree- 
enco or ~, 2o, ta th a.ah, 
la 1920 J.. A"j d ti'ld(1"8l.'1 publ.1eho4 a re1ort ot xp r1- 
r.aen1ta (4) .in ~ich he obnot"Ved the etf'ecta ot va.rJ. u addl- 
tl•ee on th oonwetion ·of cone st.lanr. 11 ola&$1,!1t:d th.~e 
addit!v o 1nto thr o ~~1'\pe aoooritnt to their el:f()Ct on 
avaar etf>ilbue'bio::·h !hoe• pwpo v1$ree: 
l; Addi tivea ebow:t.n.a 110 obo.nge in ob•erve4 oombuutton. 
:t:no1u4G4 wez-o lle:O, A12c.,, Al{OIO;p t102• 1102• sno, sno~, 
.A.e2o,., cr2o,, · .. too,, u,00, ~no. re2o3 (unde• oart · oondi- 
tione) , . N10, Al rw.4 ·1 tllings. 
2t A44it1voa cau.etng the wgar to burat into namce and emit 
em:oke l"inS'"' i1•14intJ; a nom(U. em~ 
lnolu4e4 •ere Clt14ee ot nlkalta, e1kal1De ea~the, md bee.vy 
t~et&.l• ext.~eptlng tJ:ul•e 11·&\ed a\u)v~. 
' . 'J 4441 t:J.vee Q&\lf.dng tho $\l('U to 'bURl ri th & flb$. ond emit 
.amoks rkl.g•,· yiold.ing a black pot--•U& !"¢utidue. 
lno1tlte<l wore Jit..aloe$'.aC and halo&• .$el 'tl'i ( e:1toept c~ I'.')} ., 
4 
:Pa05t lia.S-04,. S02,. Ouao4,. ruso,~, 6lk~S. and 0.llttil;irte et.Wt:h 
eal to. acep'tlLUB ( nn4) 2oc•, • 
He4Wall aloo obO'Gl"fM that th• in~e.n.81~ ot tb& fl.ta.mo nr1d 
the amount BB4 oluip.ec ot the r o14ue were dopendent en th 
l!.l\di t;t•V"t) .• 
In an a~tiolt 1;mbllobed in 19,0, JI. Pu.ehrl)~l ( u} also 
t.U.ecu.aeed tho e:rreot ot a.ddit1•oe on cug(!tr c.aramel1ea.tio..'1.. 
MM1 apl10S.t1c e~ples \\1e.:re pre:;umted 1:n.d were di:ri.tea into 
three p-oupo $OCo1l'd:tng to ·tne ooloratton produced lr'J, l: 
d1et<C>1Vin the oaramt'tl f.tn4 t1lterins. and. 2; treatment ith 
cU.1ute Ne.QB.  In a.40..it1on be obecr'\te4 tllnt th• emcl.l color- 
ation with alkn11t10 r<ta<!l tiono :to:rme4 by ao ta toe f.tn4 ohlorideu 
iu41catee e de~o 11poe1tton of eu.ort?so into ,.luco~.e , I !'ruc- 
toao wt th n.<m•a.lknl in :reao:t10l'.U) wbieb · . , d1ly gl:vo ri n to 
oolorat.ion. 
k'Uchorns eloo stated tliat fJU.Cror.a11 11\l ratca an qu1va- 
1en\. ttUMtt t:r ot an acu fdien tho ~ t ot tha:t coi4 1 uued 
o.o the a4ditivet! Ad(U.\i'Vl\)a ol o.n.-e at the grouptt wbe 1 added 
1o uuf:t1cient queint1tf, oauued to~ Md iriteneivo o ore 
&usgotJtins e 6115u&<h !b,e.$-e eo1ut1one 'beoam acid. Al o p:ro• 
poeod wae tbG.t e.taoroae m41 exert lt·s dt•l. ctrio pr&pot"•ioa 
eo a eolv•t to't: the wl.t• c•pable, ot cttasoo:l.:~t£oa... fhe 
tlbetaet ie ttat•l.y a jable of obaet'Vation , eemd.nel1 un- 
relate4. OQfllC· Gt wh:loh eppftr. to be oontl4d1:et~r;v. 
Jn fl'9l5 lit. lh lU.GUMt'·•l.4 an« p, t~ullct' publiehe e.n 
tlrti<tl() (U) th Wioh tboy uu't•4 thet the alkali. •al a in 
'tlhG to~,o¢ft aeh. had QQr$ a.fleet on 'f!he oombuation of got' 
tha• the .t11m r.onton t a .. 011.tginelly proposed by tho e .. 
tn ti.le ~r.~e y~ J. A• · &nl>lel" Md S. Byall, publiahnd 
tho ~eeu11ta o,t Ntpel"'il?!Mltlt dealinG with ·11Itlpttr1t1~ bite 
su.ser•t ( 1) • !he, also 4:1 vl(h'!Cl t:h• n:onougtU?' adai ti"ve in to 
th~ee olt.1$t.lt#: ac.t\oftling to 'their eftect on. .,.u.oro6'J • 1.1.'hoe 
clae1ee tt•re :. 
l; .Acd1t1vca ~hat 1atl!L"'tlanQd blve1'o1on. ot suo'.l"'oee and d oretu;cr 
c~el:tvJa.tion,. !h . ;io.eul. tent l•ot flil"UPO . $%'0 eoidto .- 
I~clud u wer'o· tmlt. ~htu)c aque(>U$ •o1ut1onu tu."• neutral. or 
tletd.1c. 
2i A<.i41tives tbat dool:'eaoad inv«roion of .ucro•• end ine:r- oed 
enr(~l.~t:lon. !he :1ooultzmt bot fityrupo \ll'Ol"'e nltal!n • 
lnolud 4 wo~e ttti l which rett.ot a.a alkal 1 o wia al ta f 
ctronG bs.Ci>e& w:i.th "'loletil• acids. 
'; 44d1 tive>Q that uenaa"4 tn•croton o.f auoroe an4 inc:r o.aod 
ca:rat10l£natlon dli to ~eecn.~17 reacUons o:t on-ou;(U" itb 
tl'1& :1.nvel't w~. 
lnelt 4•4 ~ oro .. m4 + ~alt&, •ino tvJ1 '.to, iU't4 iron eal. te.h 
Ae v.1ifti. Puob.ema1 Aublor ~:ul Dye.11 f~.ll\f! 1 ·t. a.cidio 
~openi.f>e: ot u.croao :I.no eaae4 -1th .1ncroeu'Ji.ng t VJ:pcl"ature., 
!n.1• naountlJ to an au.to .. mve~roiou ot ·the oucroe \3 heat. In 
r·oto~ . ~ to th . e.1>••• g:roupinge th ·Y obuene bt ion · t 
tJtrong eci4a were t•>:l't!ed 1n hot &Jolut1mi tov tra.l ta 
ot ·g•oup l" ~he,$0 dbl ttot vol&t111no wt11 h!~i temper tu.re 
11aa ~eacht:.4. ~;'or tbe a:dlll tiv a tJt group 2 • th~y tta.t d the , 
the H&\ll tDt ~Uni ti' a.ote aa a buttG"rina ase.nt m'd in• 
h$.b1t# the hver ton. !he noa• ugar ot P<>«P:) were obe n d 
to be titd.(U,o 1n eelutiou. It wae e.1$0 propo d that th r ..., 
o.ct.;l(ln, 1.nt.r01V$d in al.kal~ne ~olut1on .1a a 4eoompooit:ton of 
-..o~o .e tr1'tt~ tOr'tit.at1<m ot rieduoine su'tu~te.ncu11· of althd de or 
kt1me tfpGe •1·- •aU ~-iv 'f'ltion dlt t looal:te~4 rr,o 
Uborattoa ot g+. Ou•o1:le.r.tton wa. thou&llt to be due t.o e 
£ttl"tb.•i- d4compollai .ion by h t of th . taven e~ tom d . 4 
:r~d.u.(d.na betnncc O(lntain1n~ o~rb®.fl grou:rfa. 
;J. :8. kY • ~ 19'6 ( 2) 110.treil lai•ge nw'beJ' 0£ motal 
Oltil.4 o tat1•ta in ordtf" of th.OJ.I' ~tteottven , on th id.., 
.,ion of oe.~b n. lar"eia numbor ot u,. VJ me tel )tides -a ·~ 
c1sn1t1oim.tly on the p<Zieitt':W'e oi4•~ 
In 196111 a~ 14. Day (J) obtuairv•d tilflt th. pr Geno ot 
a.441 ttv s whlob catalyae·d the oomttu tion ct eua 1r oaua d n 
ll.iBnUlo ~t · <tecri a~ a in both the ~el tins poin o.n4 th 
d&#orii1;,oe1 tioo. ttnnJ)ltllr&. tutte of :zn.ioroeo. lq siailar obtu::.na tions 
on ~..ni tol 1 t titae conclu.ted.: tba'ti the eutal101e ua · e."lurally 
indcpenden.t o.:t th.e C&l""b~l poupG 6nd etllo:- lJAk~.es in c~ 
bo!1,7dratea* I't YUH) a1$o bhown tl:w.t Na2uo3• ful.114eo ot hea.•1 
met~e •. and n:4o:t had a 1tcdorute to ttl"ottS ettect. on u:ta~y- 
niot ife.Ul and boavy ..;iotu.1 cm1 ~o had. .no or little etfoot. 
2:ho ate of <1ec~apouition of' .aucroee witb fla.2co, ~ te12 
wore ·dot :tri.inod 'bJ 'tbGnt0£0'aV1m try d.th t.~elat1Vt.1ly inoon- 
olu1'1o 'I: aua ts. 
moat ot tho lit~retur• up to the prquon\ t1~e dealtng 
riti.l. o-om'bustt.oa an4r1ate4 Qff-tcte. ot eug~ concemn ite l 
Mlnl.J with oape-riDeat4;t. obeervati•o• l?o me¢he1 a ~o to 
l'ultvc 'bee put for"bb •. · !hi.$ ie ui<>e't likely due to the prob· ble 
cot:1pl-1ty of the nieoheniani or ·t-o the poaeib111t1 ot uore 
~one. 
fill.~;:: ·Ia· . tte·ttp~.tna to dotorrnllte the docom ai ·tion 
p;i;toducte a gas line wan fS,rat sat up. !ho e.rre.ng•.e.nt of 
tlie un1 t . Qte show in tho O:·O<H"nnpav.1~1 41agl'ata 1;1. lit tro- 
een wa,e pa a. tt over the ew:;.fple ~Dr- bo1ng d.eoo.m~tJ-ed to 
~v14o .,_ UlG7tt a'fn{'l<:uaph<t~t an.I prevent oxtdatio~.  tiflo ni .... 
t:regoc then ect.e4 :as o c~ne11 .tor th• 4eooJat)oal tion Pt"O - 
u.o'ti·a· deli'V~l'itt~ tl:u.tm to thtl in<U.vi<h.w.l t+-ana fU:t"ther ou · n 
tho lm•, 
1!'1.-re \Ul 4 as ool<l trapa. A de a~ teat tu.be oontainlng o. 
l~ :piece of gl.asn tubing wa pl.i;iood into the top ct tba 
:ocwa.r-~ !ho tub:tns, o~te-4 am inlet Qhd th~ at4o .... &na o , outlet 
t~• ·tho b1'tffiOZl 1tno. Ille fh"'st o,oJ.4 t~ p wa.. u,ee4 tQ col..., 
lect tmy tl~tewl"e or iq'drooa.r'bon ~purities proe.:~t in tl'Ae 
rt'itro~t• lj'9:f'on it •te:rc4 the gt~, lmo. th$ "econd w e 
iia•d to tmp tb.e H2o., 002, ana vol~til& hyd.\"Ooarb?ni,; s;tv~ 
off bf ·tile d&O:<:~poaina ®~ar. these we:r to b$ emttl,yeod 
~'e:ri b7 va.;por pho.ea obrome.tograph;y·+ 
Tb& aooomposia,g O.aalt wan 1-ei•aed in a prat:t1n 'fib 
hr tf.)'Qp(t,rataflO :r•gl.llatto.. A 'thenome"tw:- wu ple,,¢ d ia tlH!! 
~rii--att1.n. the· ni \reson lir;;o ~1at1 pae~rl t:nro~t~ tho b th tn 
a epinl o! ~Jn\et.1 'tub~ bofor• ento~ th tln.ak. f'bia 
wa.1,1 t\ll' o:t.t.ampt to i.."lhl~ae any cooliat~ ot tho sample at high 
tapo:ra;t'Ql"~ 411.;ut to the btoom:ing, gas+ ?lt be.tb. waa hontod 
wt th a BttJHteii 'bumor.. neoav.uo ot thu dt:mGr>r of i."U'l ·i~"" 
b!l1t7 ad tho qW'Ultit,ioa of ~,e givM oft at hilgb tompe:r ....
atutroe, tbtl pa1'1'att1n '~ 1:-opl'1.oo<l by n eilioono be.th cotllpr,·rned 
of o11dc0llo 011 plue 0.0$$ b,:r woi&ht ,ot iron 1n iron. octoa.t.o 
to prevent 4•<h.">!llpoe1 ti,<»l of the fJ1lieone Qil at bifJh te~p•n:· .... 
titue~. Ari oloot»iO: hoat:lng ~lem.ent alao replaoed th.~ nunaen 
bumor·.. fhie t;ao tie4o b;y ptnctni& a eoll&d. t11icbr.Ome ~1ro in 
Si oo!l at· P.;:;ro: gle.oo tu.bins nn pl-.cing th1 in the th 
t,m.de,i·neu th th~ .flAt.ll: ii '!be teltlper-nttJrf) wao con trolled b~· 
var;rtnn the vo1wge w1th a van~~ variable voltage control. 
Thct tet1p _r t\U"e bath vituf tJtim.--c4 b7 band. 
·the lone horic.-nts.l PJl•s ox14nt1oo tube •~ae .pa~tia.lly 
£11104 i.'1.1 th C itO S~tln'Ul.Ob' ~md hl.tt:.rtee'. with Bunsen burner 
d:ul'ias ~•. ..\'n,y' 00 and Ue c~e4 rroG 'the ileoompoet- 
- ' - . 
Uon fleek wero Old.41~ed to cog and R2o her and coll•ctett 
!tvther on in tho 11.a~, 
!1lfO bu.bble traps half f1llod with &Oli $Ol:utie>n er used 
110 ,eoll.:>ot. eo2 b.y prodt.$ein8 1200,. These tubes \JOX" e be 
t1~t$4 a.tt<W ea® :t"l.Ut to date:rmino 1.iio a:n:wM.t o,f cc, tra-11111 ~ . 
!rt.o .t1:r$t 'trap collected Ml co2 not tnken out ot th 11ne by 
tb~ Q:CJ,.d -tr&);h. ~• second t1"ap oollootod Ct~2 which 11u. 
.tOl1';te4 t:io~ tl1e oxitlat.1011 ot r.ny co presen1 :»..n the dccompoei• 
t:lon product.a. !tl;i.e ox14at1or.t wao canted out in th Olt1 atio:n 
tuba. 
T\ro ae.012 4:rTin6 tu.bee wet'tl uoed .IA tb · l!tHh !he f121"St, 
e · tf•'ttt'b • tas \le<)d tc dry out th · c.iboeen co.rr1$';r n.:Ctor 
pa4e1ng ·thro\:tgh ttte ttnt 'bubble t~P• tt1e i;tooond con 1ato4 
of a JJ14vcle- bulb \Vbic~ was we:tehtd. bofon und after each run 
-.0 ttote:~d.n.o U.u;t amO'tlnt ot w•t•r' p:roduced tl"tmt th~ . m;id$tlon. 
ot ~\;/ n2 Jl'e;;ent in the 4tu::totipoetti.M l)f'Oducts. 
th1e ca.a lino had e~Jtel oel"io-u1t1 dr~t'ibo.oka. A e!t;nifi• 
etil!~ p~ s~ tm11 t up in tho liDr• due to thc1 bll:\lblin.g 
"Mtro~ elu:;ttwe. I.eak&l'$GO ree.dUy QOQl.ir <t eve11 when rub .... 
bo~ atopp :ro t'tl1la.oed eo,,.ko. On• cold tx·ap following the 
d•Ct>l\tPOGit!on fl.s.tik was not ~ft<Jiont on.4 muol1 of th 
pro6ucte 4i•aolved. in th• au.cc ~d.~ bubble trap. In &.dd1- 
tton. the cola trap ologged·up e.tte;r aoou.t :'iO tainut~ of run 
p;rttvent~ cm.1 oontt.nuett.on of tl:u~ ,oa;pes-1nen't., !be entire 
eet up was eu,mbcra<>trt Mod tho annlysi& wae tit1e COll&Jm'i:i.nS• 
lnlS!!1'~(b1tJ!!~1·.i!!01 ~~~Min£= n.ca.U:t.'ifl of the ~My Cl"O.Wba.O]U\) 
to tl'lo .eoe l:!t\e> nnd to inCl"Oat.n) th ease r-md epet.~a ot doter- 
mtnmg tho 4•ootapo•1t1on pl'Oduot• the 1n41v1tual abeorbing 
tu'be• at • .,...,, \'fG!'e 4oae ~ay with. !hGc a.p]m.ro.tuo e.~so• 
cont 1o ohwn in 41'.lgram 12.• tho deoomp001tion products 
we:v:e .,~1•4 :ll\tem1 ttently "1 the ·•evo• pb3$e obrOM:tognph 
4Sreo\l,y fl"o• th• d$tfOtllpoait1on tlaek at; V'.i1irloua tei.1,peratu.ree 
a.:e the .upl:e ••JterQture ~as being n.1.aeu. lo. ot'Cler to· 
p,Jlne:.t c•ttaaed prooucta t1ow~ :tnto tho ~ao easnpl~, 
the 4elS:'~ ttt'be ,,., coil~. A bubble eoimt~r wae 11l~cea 
at tbt outlet ot 'bit g.ao ·eampl~ to p~t thi\·temina:tion 0£ 
thee ·irola,lve C.ow l"e.te ot the n1 ~'{lJ:th A.lmoo~ all ot tho 
C)GrimentCJ wer~, carried ott:' u.el.ng: thl• type -Qt eamp11ng 
t40Millt• ~o:ther thM the cOld ·t~aPtl.• 
IM!".W.~~f !Qt to o'btaia a l'q,u14 sa.mple of th d.e·coal~ 
poettiu p11oju.o'tt a 4iat1U&t.ton ar!'u.e;cnnent wae 1u1rt up g 
eh<>•~ d,_.1&wl~11'$. the ~Uicon• oil ba\h arrangement a 
ac~• u•e4 to:r tttlrlJ'.HJtttliimr• _..suiat1on. Nitrog• s•s a 
alowl:r paoffd. tll11cufh tht 4eooapoett:teB flask ap in. tho 
tntealt:tat ~e.e eampll.q teqh.fli,que iD, Cl"4&JI' to avoid oxi• 
4•:tio:n, lt th.fin e•tr1e4 tl:te vapora ot the deo.f))'apoa1tion 
vHtucta 1throu.gh e oond.see»" and tUtal.lf intQ ai tlAtJlt 
tooled in tlll :tft bath wll.~ro th• d1at.tllnte was colleoto«. 
~ J!R!.9,;lf.QmA~U' fhe tte~pt at i61ntttica.t1on 
ot 4i1"lllat.e1 and :rt•idue$\ti1lh &.>t1>et10 e.cid wa;o oa~r1 a ()Ut 
o~ • J?erld.n•Blme:ri Mod.el 21 Int:rat>~4. n1,ect:rophotometer. 
!l.RJS'..-.~~U.....9AVmt...\9R~fmi' A V.erkia• 'lmer 
r&otlel 154 Vapor aot6metor W"1tl'1 en. ottt.cbed nu.tom.a.tic Le&la 
ttn4 lol'th.Np Sptuulor~ vapor 'BrM trullo\er I\eoord.8r wa utled. 
_,_ 
tu the •3• pen1en ot ana11e1a ca:rned out 1:n th•s• oxper- 
:Lt3enta'._. fol' ltqu:t.a sampl.f.nle lOJ'l wae 1ntna~o•d tnto tho 
oh:rom.ntoa•ai:pl'& wi'th a m1c"ll to2' e~ngEr. · :ro~ aaeooua ea ple , 
a o.a5co sea 1upl.tng valve -• tu•t· us~ to eampl cU.rec·tly 
ts-om the lilecompoaltlor.-. .flaak. When it lat ~ b-a. ·. evident 
tbt)t. tbie di& Mt prO'V':l.ile tPG&t ~\a.gh ae:.uiiti'ri.ty it a 
l"etlud' 'f .a ;.ooo e;at eea:p-12.ag ftl.\'t.h 
ho t:r.-a~tome~g Ct>1WJO• •er ueea., Int 'tially column J, 
• 2 meter Qiliea go1 oolwun; wa• tiMd ter eepe•ntton. ln or4 r- 
to intpreve oa 14en:t1f1e&t1oa of ot-;anic ac141 th.le • le:ter 




1i&il~ Decau~e c>t 14tok <ta a the gne lino an d1tti• 
c'Ul 1.£•s ln the· ~lyaie •t the ind1•14'Wll beo.rbe:ts:' n.o ' J.n ter-- 
pretablo re•ul. '' 'were cbt.e.iaed by 11ht# f.i•thn4• Prom 1b.e 
MQye1s ot 'tho •t$r1al · tn.v1>f>4 by th.e dry io • ('l.Qeton• 
l:m'll :rurthue wae 1beene«. Thi$ was ho mtd.inl;r to th.Qc fM1i 
•a1' 1tle oolum te.ll04 :l.nlt.talJ.J tn tlie ext:i(tJ'~n t:e • column 4, 
4i4 aot ah · ~t•'* peaks nn« o.uy eo2 t:rr ppot had ve,cr1 zed 
aa4 1e&ked awq 'bt,f·~:re w:t.$l;,t'a1e. 
l'.l!.Plm• All th• &ft\pbe :rttpro®c-4 h re ,,ore ·Obt tn d 
01· vapoll' pbf.\e ob.X"o•.toeravh.r (VJ(;) w1tb the e~ce)'bicm ot 
pa~' of 0'41'b ·f-7. !he baokgntm4 wae e.l o tet• a 10 
unlte ve;ttt1c$\l ant th.11 waB aiao 'the etartine pomt ot aob 
g11apb., All peak he~hte are timot 0¥18 (d) unleea oh ie 
apec:tft.14. !be mul 'tpl71ag tt:\otora appeaii u.bc,ve th GJ"ap.l At 
the p.U ntJte<&,. 'fh• su11 auaber• appea~:lng balow th p e: 
-10 .. 
••PJ'cilBent·a:t•tcncefli from the atert tor oa.a1 retai-enoe. e- 
cu~um.e ot t.lte tin.tu.re ot the reoow<>r,. the 6l"Upho elwaye run 
.from: right· to l~ft,, i:rbo date. ene~t"ing -in puentheai below 
tho ·titlo ot the graph npreamrt,,. the coltum uaea. th col- 
um· tbm1>eratuJte, 8.n4' ·tfie otae ot aa• ·et.lmpl r-err izo of· 1;<-- 
Uid ••ple introcJ:uoe« by t9t'~e. 
· · : · All eample . te porQt"Uia ..•:e t~iven 1n the tut of th1 r port. 
~·• the· tcmpe~tu.re2' 0:t the both · u.rro'Wl(.\iq; tho dtoo ;pooit1on 
tla'1t · . .,_t tho · t:1me ot «t•.Plius. 
·. ~~ .i.L.!' ... faiRWi·.~t... J.U11; ·~ .S.:::alm, i,1,. -:, l2P.! ... ~ .... 1{:?2s:s 
· tkUJ(.a~u4.t 
~aiaple •i0e ~.:i lO t;X-oirlU ot (!;luc-otJo 
~;t'Ul8·. tuftlp~~turea· (°'C) o l.69.- 191, 2001 22.1-l, 220, 2,2, 248. 
25St 2,7. 
~1tro4• ·.pm.Yte = •.Ppro:v:. · J6 (x64) · 
· 3uple $Olt~ tiem1er~iu.re • anaple bftgon to mtit ·u.t about 165°. 
e~to ~ 1th. th tiret ~pling &\'t l~C) u '10'1.."Jf w1d d11'fuse 
b•4 ~ppear.d (see P'•Ph IU). ·oo2 begen. to ap11ee.i- at 255° 
and ·.357° ·ui eniell .nmowte · (p~k$ = 6 ~"l.d 4 reo1>eotively). 
ilaQ,,.tJ, , ~ liJi!!S& .~.JIESl. .. ~ .Q4'• :t .... ·Jia? ... ~ o 11~ 
a&~tim~RJl.i 
sapl·t ale · • 10 · u~s of lluoo o 
s.amrA~ tompcii:i.aturtt-1> (°C) ·t11t 1611 111, 1e1, 191. 201, 211, 2;l4. 
2'4. 242, as1, ~,7 •. ar,,u; 216. 2a1 
!it.-ogen p •e = o.pFol! -,u ()1;64) 
~· "'\t;lc 1 ting temp · i-a:tix~a a, a~ ple bntsan to mol.t u:t abou. t 160°. 
o~ente ::; Wt.th the t:i.re"b samplint~ the v&ey wide 4ittuec band 
ap!n t'lppee.red ( .tee graph 'lD). 002 began to app ~ at 251 ° 
• 11 ..., 
end continued to come otf in small aount · up to the .er.ui 
(peBkS .; 0115t l,. '· 1. '@4 .1, re pe•tt I 1.r} 
.Illa .it~/> :.,ffiU:P~IU.n't .,lg,d~x.. WSt&!Ul .t~~g lflt.&qi)., [fl£.~ 
~.P ..... ~ . r. .&s'Q~ .. r: • .R,·l~a. Dl" . .mnl!PlRl.• 
Seple oie - 10 fJ."'a1&• ot &luoone ·t Ha2co3 ~ tu;te 
S•p1.tr.g. tempecnttlree (00) • rss, 15,, 169, 1'75t l90t. 220, 239 
tU.t·~cn peaks u appi.-o~ JS (~64) 
,. 
&uJl.• ll4'1tina tompua:ture • ~ple boson to melt at abou l,5° • 
eommel\t ·•A hip depe.a of' \Nbbltns dtae to tll.e preaenc ot 
co2 wu~ ob OJ'fed. 002 appeared w1th the f'irst eo.x.plt:ng a.ud 
laiwa• arnounto a.ontiau;e4 to ooae ott {pe . s • 4,: 84, 7' (x2), 
6'6 (:t.2) ,- 90, 52, an.4 7S nop&eti•it11}. 
;¥.!JGJill.~~an. =-.i!la ,•; Qelmll.~i.J. Ustne OOlwnll J a.t 100° 
the wl4e d1f.fttee band appeartJd 111 'botb run.a cf a;luco e alone 
ou.t 414 not •P'?OU 1n the ran of slucoe td:u~a. w-1 th .8 200,. 
In ·ml a"bt · pt t• 1dentU'7 these t:>an4e u~ to:rmio ae14t on- 
aldeh34e, e•tal4eh1~e. :l4 til.ac1al &cetio no14 ~ere oh run 
thrcn1si1 the col.nm (.a()e 1nphs (~2.A.1,0,») • Dietilled t r 
-w~a ~leo ·trt&d 11v1ng a SM.Ph such ua g:ra.ph ~7. Onl.7 the 
glao:LQJ. acetic ,gav• tho aae tJP ot bnnd but with leso 
b•1~t tbali tboao o1'tt.'t1n&d in run• l end 2 • 
!he botlitl.$ point of aoet:lc no14 ·ts 118 • fJ1no tb 
column tempettatur wae held.at 100° th ac1<1 paeoe4 th!"OUfJh 
I • 
as a 11q:•d.4. Ao .web 1 a Glmrp p ok ia Vil!'tuBllY' imp eeible 
ti) obtain an4 a broa · diffuse band reot.Al 1ah the bet" vi.Ol'" 
o'beervecl h :r oo:u14 b · •xpect d tor en.1 u tituont th 
bot.line; point: ptta.ter tu.n 100°. !t 1 quite l1k:oly that th 
4eo®lpoe1t1on products are lo iuoleaular weight organic eub- 
- 12 .. 
etituentth Since •1mple allteh1dea, &lcobol • and k tonee all 
boil at .lt?s" thtU"A 100° it can reasonably b• aiu:rurned that the 
benC\ 1o dtu~· to $.Cet1o acit ··4 ~1 h1sh~r weisnt organic 
ao14e. wld.cb. •·1 be prea«'l:t. 
· ~he tllelt:tng: ten1r~ero:tu~• ot the euga:i a•taplee w re 10:1- 
ered by abou.t 'o0 with the ad41t1on of 1a2co,, · !l'empenturee 
&1bovo 2!i0° wel'• roquira<l to lib<>:rt11ie co2 with gluco e nlone. 
Rowe'1el1, 002 ea.me ott read1l:r and in co pura.tivoly linloh 
lar:sox- amoW:tto nt temperatu~e• aa·mtton a.a 100° lo\fer when 
ttm.2ao, was e.4de4.- It has been observed 1ho.t Na2co, dituu)ei ... 
ate• to a VeF:J largo nt•t trh an aque:oua. "'oluti·on ot the 
alt ie boiled (5). lt i• prob ble that the lllHJratton ot 
002 ms.7 oocu:r due to }lfdtCl.\l7ate by the \later produ..::&4 on de• 
oompoettion. 
1&1i~llr1;t&s11 An e. +.tmnpt uae matte to condease the d a- 
., 
eoapoaititm producto out ot the t17atera 1nstoaa ot pa.tudn.g 
the vapors dinetlJ in to tha VPO. fil*l a:p:r;a.r~'tua ut.•ed ( ae& 
dr.~•ins: 1/3) wau eimiler" that tot! the S.nte~ittent Q.a 
~lt;ns, but a oo.nclonsw and tee bath we:te edtl.ed. A 5 gram 
ewnpl ot gluoos• alone wee d.i•til1o4 .and. ve.pof'a collect<! 
C>Vf'J:t" th range 160"' • lOOi)• ~hie :ran~e na ol.1ceod b ce.uue 
the wile bands o'boe:rvod 1:0. l"WlO 1 and 2 apptttU."od a-. 169° and 
161"• A ver1 &mall a.mount: of 11qu14 wae obtained wbioh aa 
·•lightly acl4 to lltllltu:i. 
A lOoo ~ple of the d1stillo.te was put tb.r'ou.gh the V'PC 
uein.g colurm I! at 1$0 • fhe G~ ph obta1r1ed ( "i-aph 9) Vi'e. 
"¥01!1 td,ndlo.r to tba.t of _,i•till• nter ( Ph 17) ·• a. l 
b'f.lmp app :re on th d01m.wnrfl. nloptt ot tho curve at 16. unite,. 
!ht• oorreapoade well •itb dilute propionto ol' &xtoosivel1 
4Uu.te ae ttc acid, tho lat'tar p~babl.y being th mor lik ly 
beoauae ct th• ve:r:; w allt acid1o »ro1ertie and low temporn'tll~ s 
ot the dl Ul.lat:ton. 
l.n&l'.'.Kd.,IDUtr&v Iatrared apeotra we:ro dete:r:ain d for 
'tbt· attov · d,i•tillate, gl.S:oial acetio ac:ld, and ell s.o• io acid 
on n·a.01 plates.. !htU'l6$ wer• co~paro4 with· a speotl'\l.C e a tor 
in. tho l.1 teratu.l1e { 7). fho 41etillate att<l 2 ~· acotio produced 
t)pec'\i~ which agro•4 vrn-y cl.o-ol;v with each otluu.", but aleo 
apee4 tr40l!'e oloeel7 w1 th the water mpeotrum. \'hi wa to be 
•~P•<rtoo einoe bo1th tJl~ G1et1l.1 te and ~' a.ce1tio u r.os l;v 
cotapoaed ot water. Aoo11b ao14 die a1,pea1t lightly in tl"1 
gi~aph o.t .21 -.cetic but not Ul. the distillate graph. ~ 1ie 
could. poe$1bly be 4u& to tbe e:tr~reme dilutjon of any tt.oid 
p~eoent G~ to the pr $Gttce of a 41fterent acid. nua t 1 
attempt via JJ\ooncluaive.ii 
Intrert4 epo.ctrtA w•n el.1$0 4 te~ed. ott the di tillation 
r-e:fl1du.e an on gl•OtUUJ, eaab. fin l'If ground and liueolv d in 
lh1301. and a the lu,ol tteelf., · bttori,ti.on wae ve~y high 
terr ao·et ot tbe ~ .of th• spectra, thu not 11emi tting 
•1 conclueiv• •e•ulte tis:a:ln. 
&• t~ •, ;G!QC!U ,t\J.QU, i:'lli. ."7: .~q~ A ... -. ~5R~~·=- ~.:0£.tr,, 
fM B!d!fl.: 
sample ai0 • 7 grnfl'l of gluco 
s pliltB t mpera.tu~•u (0tn = 145, 16S, 177. 16(h 16'1, l9:J• 205. 
21,, 2261 2'.56t 245, 2571 2'8• 265, 275, 2 5, ,00 
11tro~en peak =approx 70 (J:l28) 
• 14 .. 
Sronpl~ m•ltlng t mnerature ~ sUiple bes~ to l!tll~ at about l6o0• 
Ob11ona.titm.e " ( oae graphe '3A-:X) l ao;<> t tbe glucoo aa pl 
begM to 'bubble 8otAPhat' 
215~, 1:1.ght whi'e titolt• began to be given o1t 
226°• thi) nnmpl ·began to tu.rn bla.ok 
Comc:1•11te '* A°' 257° -th• run waa d1:nccnt1nue4 becau•o ot leek 
ot ti• to oon t1nue •. the ~ample '<Tes allowed. to eool i..9\ the 
N2 a'trJ:G phere. !he Nft wtut rentt\r~ed the next d. 1 at 258° 
With Olll:y a stnall leg in the ·.su,:eoees1on ot ::reau.l tth 
IJm .~12, :r: ij~~1u1ol'. , t .. ~~1·~.t.!r'. •lir.5lil , ~~o. 1'~G~ i!t.£ .:: 
~~- a I :*i 1 l~~~-- ~· '21~9* i'&;&I. 1limnl1;l.: 
Swisple esi~o. = ? cr~1me ot Jidg:tu.J"e. 
Srunpling temporntitrea (0o) = l'°• l4St 156. lG7, 177, lb5, 1971 
205 •. 215,, 225, 2,,, 21,.4t 25, 
Nitngen peQke * appro:>: 10 (~20) 
Sample m lt!ne temperature• aa.mple b•.sen to melt at bfJut 1,0°. 
Obeervatior.r.s ·~ (se~ t;rB.ph.$ '+A-I) J 1'0° • the UQ.t?!.Plc beg to 
_putt up and tum brr>vtn• !hi$ aa due to the 002 giv .. otr 
ne ohO'fm 'by run '3. 
117° • dark bl.tlck dJ>lotcnee app area 1n th tael t.. "f"a eo were 
probably due -tto lOO$l.:111ed lO'fteric.1 ,ot t..'»J.e ~~J. tins t mp r,1 ... 
tu:re by Ra2oa, b~cauoe ot 1rutu£fio~ently t.horoug)i :mixing. 
ffOOV'J hubblint:i: al o o.p:1i\e~rell; • 
:is.;0,, a.uipl.o nn4 tt.tmed al.me t cot"iJlQ ... eli black 
oo.Wlle.nto = At 197° vapop was oondeneing ia'li tho 4eliv ry tub 
an4 und.oubtedly a mall ~Gw1t ~ 01' ~ th n•ck 11 do n into 
the ea& ONt\pler and wae :.tn'roduaea into tho VPO a liquid 
:ratbe~ than vapor. p:rodueing the unexpected o~v (aee 
{~:l"O.ph {f.41)) " 
AoJS,,, Q§ghxtu, I l.t~sans. ,~g,p,Uls t •. 208 .. i vrq, :: . .99!9.e:l 
1 0 . i ,:, .. ~o .. ~.:. .. itP!I- ta!. a"'nl!r ,Rt..19~1 -l~,:?i!d;l• In or4 r t 
l4n 't$..t7 th• peaka appoaring 1a tho g:J'aphs ot nm.a 4 ud 5 an. 
of 1h eonden.eatH prEu!.nted later, a:raphs oi vurious 101 . 
raoleou.1aJr v1etght orpaie an.Abe~1 tuente ivero >CJbtu.1ned. Acota.l- 
dtb7te (treBh11 dietillo4), e;oeionEh methfmol• and ethanol 
all ebew cl peake a.t 2 unt ts fro tlu1 $e.tnplia& potn ts ( paph 
llOA•D) ·• When 4ilute4 l. al with 4is:~il.led water thoee peat 
ei 'th•i- oo1ao14t,td wt th the wut.~~ pewu• o;r it dio-plao · -.vo:re 
m.edt'4 by th·em ~.d therefore 414 n.ot: app ar. ln el113 ca•• the 
4teplaoe•&n1l oou.14 net :n.ve b en ~e than o. few unite* 
·smce o.;r~io titc»ltu ~ere &'1op~ctod, the graph.a ot thu 
.fou,t- 81mp1ti,uit ot thoso WGN 4eteJ:tm.ibe4 both oonoeatrat d an.4 
41lutu ltl rita dte11u1.sd water (p-apha 5A~n). DUutiono 
ol ltl ahowo<l a 41eplaoement of &l).out 2 to ' unite in aoh 
ce.ae, no ttzocH•41ngl1 41lut• ec$tio Q:014 (.oJ- 211) •bow d a 
turt.b.e~ 4iapluoment ot a un:ttth fbie bohavi01' can b •:t)t:tct .... 
e4 for the t.rtha:t acids, too,, 1;h• aof.Ul'b ot h.ri,;h•r 41 plao&- 
m.en:t inor aetns oli11httl1 p:erhA~a wt th int:t~caing flOl oule.r 
we:t-.t ot tho acitt.1, the o~enio ao1de • W111ko the otb r 
••-~ic enb•tttuentt tr1•4• showe4 a broad dotm.w~ eloptag 
-11 etmUal" to 1ihQt Qbse~ed toir wat&I'• Xn the h1~er 
moleculai- wetlbt acids• $$ wou.14 b expeotetlt. various peake 
.,._,...,... between the wc'e~ atltl aoi4 ;poue. !heee ropr en t 
bp\Ul"l ti.ea u~ 4ooompoe! t1cm products ot tb.o aoi4th 
ttol na n4ded to Natteo5 'in a tlaalt p~eviouely fluebe<t 
it.b 12 an4 tb& oo._, gcnente4 "e eampled in the vw. !.he 
• 16 ...... 
~eeulting anph (g:c"aph IS) eh.owed a peak at' unite. fhe 
~1 nJJOUbt ot co2 0014paured 1th.•~ cnr1 be attri.bUt d to 
ta11ure t• ceaera.te en<>u(th co2 ttJ OOOJ1>letol1 d.J."·~:Ye out &11 
" ' tbo •a :prf.or to sampliuB• 
lla$11GM,,O, .S'1fl1•1ia&il11Att·B;~~Hit, ri\l\U.u,1Il2 ... 
~·. Jl .. "':'1,l&l.-11!: ,PtafJ., .i.• tttth 'theee ·two-nne a s.cee 
gas -~pler tff.U uee4 in plaoe ot the 0,2!)oo um.ple:r. the 
no.aeittvlty ot the 4ete:rm:tM.tion• wat oon114erabl7 1.nofta ed. 
Great oa~o ·wae al•o 'tak• 1a t:trring tke oil1oone b th in 
thiue op•rimeatu. P••ca•t!.en aot taken .Pf'GVlouolr. l'hla 
in.evet that the 'emperatnre rtMX')r4e4 aa tb · aampltna t .. 
pttftture wae the t~e '•llP•Ji•tur of tho bath.  A 4np ot 10 - 
l''° 1n the tbttr~t\")J" reat'l:ing on otiwt.ng ne Often . ol>se:rved. 
la edA$.t1oa, ·tihe ;pHatmC$ ot !a2oo, .1.n th<t glucose a plea 
~low :re<l tke melting tiempenture by )0°. 
!!he JJlulrp peak appearing at 6 u1d.ts hem tho •emplJ.ne 
Point, wtJ tollowod b1 e •roaa to~rd elope waa obi. rve<l 
in the 12 lue, air. wia all gas t~l~ui. lt 11 att:tibu.tna 
to watoi' vepol". !ho largo 41epl.a.ooent from 2 tmit i duo 
te tbo lue;e prepo•deiranoe ·Cf n2 p:r-eaont in the 1$.em.pl und. 
th., pell aount of water- vepor. 
bl ·'the cha" ot the t:'Ul'1 on gluoo•e alon •there 1a j.g...- 
ad.tl,out 4ee!£toase ln th.o netght ot the wat r pollk a 6° 
(papb ·30) sntl 1954· fotr some reaeon. lt retume to. 1 a 
tone .. holuJiit ci 205°, th• ~· tl•mpora:ture at wh1oh bubbl1t 
leg.uh this peak · e.in tnere ·. e from 265° on up ( ha 'I• 
r).. hirly 1ar1• p kt, appear in the v1oin1ty or · 75° to 
285"'. W! th the ru.n on tlle gluoo ""' ·a2co 3 t!d.&ture • tgnor:tAg 
.... 11 .. 
the 197° pllftl, lnrae , e1t. eooiirre4 in tlle v1ctnit7 ot ns0 
(graph rltl)-0). 
:£n,th• nu ct ilUCOG· a.10110' tbe~ 
sotho~ at abo~t i51° cn4 oo.ntinu 
XU both wns a n<;i~ioe ot ............. -- appo red &t ' t1t0 4 \U\1 • 
to appear te- 
to l.nc.re e j;n tJi.c · u t 
~e -4 ot tll.() ;run., In. the Cfl.G of the gl:UOOG' -Na200, 
~ tbe p at 4 wits beau to OiJ',ptmr 1th tbo firet 
.Pl a<t 1:30° ~ that a'\ J unita at 197°. N 1ther t v q 
~IJD· no.ept from 111° to 191° {~lihe l4C•P). !be pp r- 
- 
uc-~ o.t tbo peak ·at 4- unl\s oor.:r'> .vond.e r-0ugbl.1 1.n both aaa 
to the 'beht\Vi:ctr of ao2 4 tot'llinnd with column ii oarl1 r in 
tho G>:put e».t. tho peate at' unite oe>uld well cone pond 
to Bldeh14••• ketene ·t .and e.tcohol& ot low i1ol cula:r ~ e1 ht •. 
tn: botl1 e•soe they •o\44 oho a 4«V1a 'bion of l uu1 t t't'O tl:t 
pean e>bte.in.etl tn ~ )ho 1a a:r.t rs·lOA•»• 
fi • the ·nn et etue.01e altne a lwtt1eptt appear. d on th 
,n1b at abfftl't 19~ wd:te ~t 21~0 (gra~h ~'::SD). M• o tnu.-ed 
U\ VG'ley'Ulg \nlt oiptftoun-. height Up to tbe dd Of the ex- 
PG:J.tit:mnt* Pt'<.>$ S65° to 205° (gre.µh& IJl.J) it wac supple• 
n1 . tetl b,- etJ10tl~1..- peak at 17>i tui1 te. JD th gluooe I 2co, 
Nn whteb. te}.!owod tmotU.atoly, h1 bump 1- · appeu d in 
the 12'. 11ne. perhap · duo to eou r•td.out. re o.in1~..,e in th 
gae ·~l•:r (~aph l4A) • ftl.1e bum.p w · al~oet non ·.i tent tor 
th1b E!ntir: J'Uft~ . It, n uleo uppl()ment ~ b1 enothoi: buml? nt 
1ar,; unite t~oa 20?0 to 225° ( 'rBPh• #4 ) • 
l<"fal,l• ~tng th l!W1. of siuoo alone, run. 4t ome of tho 
V0.~01' ha OOlt\i$US 4 iA "he BAG oa•p1el!'• l 41$.Wly fOUOW• 
lai compl t1on of the rtm thia conaeru;int w41s allow d 
ddp out ct tho aarnpl~ and• ool1ect • to. the c ot 
. , the· g1\lcoee-sa2co3 rtm. w~ S, tbia ccn4ono t. wa coll oted 
ta tt. •lmi1Q ~ti!l:t follovd.fl.$' the 8tamplag of dug of con- 
4•u.u~d va;po11s oan1e4 ever to the emttpl ·1r at 19·i0• f e pH ot 
- the con •• t•• ~we teo,e4 with t114=-i . p~J$lr end toun to 
' 
be betwe 2 nn4 ' -· mo4,e~ tely to wetikl.J t)C1dtc • Gra11'h• of 
eo.c.h uon.-dene4te er oli~in-d <>n '11e- VPO (s z ph #6). 
th 'riangl•fl in ara.ph 1 a"e a hp~eNntation of p 
4iet.'ll\C• from tbe ·a.mplm; ~o,ut a.pp~ri.ng tot- the tour 
:siolA•·• ooacentrat-o4 · n4 d11ut l 1 l, •d eupo~ooe« •~ · e 
gnph of 41st:illed htt:t.1'• these a~o pl eocl on the s ti 
#ca.le a · the omuleti .at1, graphe - l'P~a.ring abov it to1: com• 
part eon. 
W:at.er was b1 ta~ the ~es:t oonetituent of both oon4 n .... 
Mtee. A 1:0.m. t"tOm the· repree te tive acid ;p " • ta sro.,ph 
t17t th• first aot<.l p,enkat app.alrb.g :ln th eonclenoate groph.e 
at: 11 wdte- "'°'""Gent font~ acid, the <Ut&n.4 at l''~ .. lit· 
iiop~tHl t e~y 4Uute acetic &0141 the third. &' l l,~ npre ·en 
V•rtt 4il~i propionlc eoid.. ~o c.o•tto 4 toft'Uc acid eU. 
in P•Ph #7 ere eitd.l-ar oaly beue.use the • oo.ru)&.rr;ra'tie<i•1 
.tomto acif!l he.fj al)... dy bean 4tlut 4 to f.;?r.h ~h i.fth peuk 
t'\P'lf·eartn. at. '';1 unit oaly rousblf apprcximtt to bu tJri.e cid; 
th to~~th ot 1:'14 4i4 not o Qtl\ to coneap ·4 to anrtb c 
wtt:lctl wa tf"14'J4• 
th• id peake ppeartne in 'b.• eon ·n&ato fro h eiu ..... 
co o alca rua wore u.p to we ti ea hiahcr 't!1an tboee u.ppear- 
:tnc tor th oth:or. fhie differ oo 'me i.Oet. :rked tor ro- 
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~ual tor tomic. It appe::irn po oibl.o that thet pren · ce ot 
KaoCO'll' mit?ht tand to CAU!). ' d COfl'tlO«d.tion £ the tnH'!• -1-t· ~ J - ' ~~ ~4 
l.ower moleOtllar '!eight a.eicl9,: and e't lO\'le:r temperotur $,. 
Since 1o·; r t1ole0\.ilo.r weight subGti tuente apk)ei r acone:::"' tluu'1 
the1:r boavie;r oountt;1m·1ttrts eo •11th. th• acids; tl10 p rano 
or pea.ks at 191/.! and rn~ un1te v1it..li slnco e alone 'but l~.Kl 
anc:1 l2it 'Unit.::• with th.e· gl'1CotJo ... Jra2eo, mJ.x · e .ad..ftht b x- 
pleined •. 
A!14 _JJ!l',ml*li:t&L,$: Sampl o ()f' e7r_, tom:to e.cid, gJaciel 
cot1c, c4 p:rop1on:tc aoi4 were p.lnoed in natoh .gle.ee n and 
exl.)Oeed to a :Stt.neen bu~er tla e.. ~he to !c acid di .· 'no't 
btlm •. !be gbu:d.al C$tic aoid bu.mod only weakl1 w1· 
'blu tl. 1!l and w nt ou1' r that' 11.Y• The prc>1.11on10 oid 
btam&a ea Uy un4 with a mo~•· y~llowt~ .tl me. In a dit1on, 
eubee of luinp allg.ar ( eucrot"t&) 11 re 41,pz,ed 1n each of th s 
aoidtJ and ,posc4 to DWl.sr.m. um r tlue. fh obaerv tione 
'0fl tll.e cube V'lla.S e"tl<r"Uy 1).bo B 9 a~ f(ft' the ~cida tl. _..tnoolitee. 
1~ rg .Ml ,Se.a"e;t11 Appi-oxiinatel1 l~ of variou.e eat- 
l amount o thi 
t1i1ature was. I>l$;oed on c. :nickel $pt1Ma. tlll"Ul'Jt into a Dt.tn$e.tt · 
b't.\r-nor tlnmo and the action ob orveo. 
o co.tal7st( tl)Zfn20G (b Jce,,,.t 0 ( d) 
$UIQ1"08 """" + 
t 
e;luco Ell ...... • ,.. +.#' 
true toe ..... • + 




• r~preaquta that burntna wun obat:n"e<l, +p re:prct1onto that 
b'1n'l1nts Wti'UoJ; vot:; 1eM:, .... ro;preecnto that umirtg nae l.Ot ob- 
servi:fll-d., (a), The t1uge.:r bubul. d vtgo:roualy uri..d. mucll . iled 
a.'fftli:'f bofo.re the roa1cb10 bu.mad at V$r':f high temp0,:.ra·tureu. 
( b) • With .. ru2cm., I'.\ eoi't ot uo1~t toard.n1ll o"curr·od when placoo 
:1.n tlie flaiie \lhether olt .not ·c~butltio.t1 oocurred • ( e) , U ii;\« 
Ntt.e2u,o2• blr£oh bu.bblet.tS .torrsed emu a black per-otu~ fe3..."rl 
anelt~4 out dui·tng the combtu:rtd.oa. {d), A ntt-orlg al1oot1ng o;t 
tla:nlea out .t~Jt>Onl 'tb.t ~pl~ OOCl.U"rod flurt.ns combU1.rtio11. 
!ho ft'eot of Na2(io,., on tb.e su.p:ril Ynriod from: no or . , 
v ey li"tle ottec't with slllcouo &n.4 gulo.otone, tlu-oue;h el1(th't 
ten4eno1oa to bum \d.tb. ~altos an4 lacto e. to Vitioron cor.• 
bUc'tion m th eucroee. an« f'ruQ toao. 
2?1191\!da= ono ct the problow;: in i.nte~rottna 4at4 
of th• t:yp nour,b.t ill 'thMe upe:riments is the · itticulty 
1n 1tten:tifiQctlon ot »~e obtained with tfie Vl?O, ~ UQj.ng 
the ~' oolwtm. and column tfJ Jl ·):'la.tu.re the dieple.oe ent ot 
a pet1k, beoauee of 41lutlon or tho pref.Jenee of otb.er ubi?Jtitu- 
ents, make :lt di!f:lcult to pinpoint produete accurately. 
l'leaktt thffretore gt~n.•tta.117 can; be eaid to .tall in a cor ain 
l'Pft8Gt th m(u~t pro'Ouble ot wld.ob 4epond upon its oo Cel' tra- 
t:ton in th n!lmple,. 
In th :t'ticle by A?nblo:r ana By ll x·e.torrvd to earli r 
· (1), thr & ol",~ees ot nan•flnigar etf eto w i:e B~Ten. Cl: a 2 
oo poun: o wb.:lob include atilts wbtcb :roe.ct alkaline an s ... lt 
ot strong b eee with volatile tioJ.do e.nd cl • 3 comn •d 
whioh 111clu tm4 +- artlte, . miao t oide, and iron s l.t h ve 
b et1 hown to oa taly~o the oombu tion of flucro · e" Accor ln 
"""21 .... 
to Attbler and Jlyall beth thef.Je olaau•t1 inct•oaoe the e .el- 
1~·0.ti1!)n of a eucroo eolut1on. tt'he.:e is a trong likcl. iood 
that vheao two prooeell!G$ ha:.1e a diatinct rel tion l'l1p "'i ~h 
one e.nothe.r. 
In the pre" ~nt se::ri: of e:>t;ie~itnentfJl fo do1 acetic, ro- 
pitmio, m4 posB1bly butyric ueidQ w re obe~rved in t1l de- 
0()!:\li,Qei t1cn product& ot elucoac al<.Jng 1. i th we.t r .. a the znnjor 
con.1ti tuent. ·!he prweoenca o~ a.bsei1ce ot other lo~ n.olec r 
WGight organic aubotituente wen tut a,ldehydes, ketone • and 
&lcohole waa .not detemj.n. d fot' mire 'becau e of the mfl king 
etfect of; tatoX" e.n4 the poor reeolution of tlle oolwma b 11een 
·tneui. But tor 'tb• runo sf l~lucoee rind lucoue..-. l ~ oo, r:d.xtu:re * 
J:Una 4 t!.nd 5, •~11 peaks appea.rod h1oh prQbably \vere c ue to 
the pre enoe o:t tha e aub ti tuon.te anons the decom,. si ~ion 
.vroduct • 'lhe ~idn we1·•· however, a :rea4y sow-co o:t n'*' 
wbtch with tb.e. vulto:r nt do-c¢m:r1cu1ition m:tgbt :re s1bly tak 
part in the :reaction o;r onuco th• catolzrtic -tt ct. I.n t • 
arttcl by Jitiblor a.nd 8Jall mention .d al>ove ·nd a.lao in an 
art1el 1:>1 .. 't\ohem$ (6) it i l1'!¢ntion()d tbr~t the ~\Oidity of 
a were e eolut1on inorea eo w1 tb in.ox- o .. n ""· temp l'l-l tur • If 
th~so c14 ~x·e e.leo given ott by oiioro '1$ upon decot'lposition1 
the. a•· might tend to otlu e 1nve1·eion of come of the 'lUU" _ct• 
ed $Uoro£-e to gluo0 e. and ruot< .. Ge. .!ha p:t'o ,oe oS: a:l.y al .. 
ka.lbl.e, add! t:l:ve elAOb as tl ;{O, would ot coi.?.r e redutie or ne- 
gute the rf''' ovnoent:ri>.t11lri. Aoidie a ditiv a &u.eh •a r .. ,.,+· 
eel. ta antl ¢blor1de 1:irob3.bly hn.ve a l;otally tli f erent 1 cha- 
nt.sm wh ca teily~i.ng 1th c-oritbli tion o:t •Uiax· • 
. lt wa tur'Ch r obu r ed. that in t e graph ot th c r .. - 
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tlens.nt$G, the ratio ot aaol.lnt.9 of organic ac1da tt1v~n of .. : with 
and wt th.ou.t c~\t:il1et .followed a t.rend. ~uo 1 t ia also poo- 
~1bl$ th.at lte.2ao, ooul4 oauao a tt':n·.uleno1 f'o:r deco, po ition 
il1to erea tor f.t®un1aJJ of low:e.t?' ila:Olcoular retght o.rgnn10 acid • 
llow th Jhx2oo, n.t't•cted tll.o oth r 01·gaJ.11o ~ubst1 tuent auch 
~s tJ.ldehyd.es,. ketone ., an4 elcohola wb.ioh l\Ull ho.ve been g:L-tcn 
ott coul4 not be deter~d.n.a • tiiaho .. moleoula.r wtti{)l:i.t oid.o, 
1.a. pro icm.ie, ~r tJG.G1er bttm1nG tllan lower o~e vu.o-h e 
:tordc, ~he pre3enc• or a.batnoe ct a.\ldehydee, kctonee, 6nd 
alceh<>ls wllieh llre t1uoh ®F~ oombusti'blo probabl7 tAa.lte ?llOl"G 
ot ~ d.1.tteretice in 1aie ~a.tulyt1 action. 0£ thct ddi ti.Ve • 
:t 
the reeii1 te obto.inett :frozrt theti 4re Qpen to q~ection a.n4 an1 
explanation.a ~G$d on tbcro do not ata;ud on the .t'i:i·· .. ,. t . :round. 
tho ori~ problet:t dealt w:itb ti action ot v 1oue 
oattt.l.11t on wcrose. ln an a tempt to ~implify the ~' oet1on 
ot decompo 1 t1on. pf'odncte and m chan:lem a &11npl• s1;,g r, [Jlu.- 
oot:tG t wa 1ol.ecte4 to. b s:tudied Sn tb1s tierieG ot exp ri- 
.oen.tth, Beta.Ur.~ ot thiB :u:1f. other d.iffet->0nCe·S· ob&>onat1f)n~ 
on gluoooe deooml}oo1ticn can..."tct validly be applied to :pla- 
n& ti.on of the eor.ibuetion Q.t" aucroa6 r a ~uoh :o:re oo~"' lioa ted 
eug1Jr. Mev1.eve.r, this :repre1.ronto ~ s~t. 1t the do"1.1&l'"'ldn t1oa 
ot the d()oonpoti.tttion proeuote of ~uge.ra whicb: it :ic hope 
will ov~ntuall;y lead i.;o dieoovocy of the r;eohani.e~ of the 
!il!~1.~&l~J,..<t ', . ·' f.tR, }r:,YJt~t ". ~l~ !}'im}. t 
co.. .i4e:re.bl1 mort1 wo~k mu t be done ~ .. ,nd ttUO'.b :iz,;01.. org - 
1;:- d a ta -:mtJ.t be obtetned t f·oro an n-ttc.:;ipt 1a m \lo to con-. 
eluaivcal1 uplun the oatalytlo n.otion. :tn the combustion ot 
OU6t:t.r. l11 $.s W£!rOBte4 that f9ti.1'ple• ot glueooe am.4 glucose- 
. ta1co, be 4i.&t11lei 1n a td,.t:roien ta:,ttJoephre <)Ve:r tull 
~· t~ melting to 250° ... 'oo,0 1notead of 160° 1;0, 1 o0 
a·1 was 4<:>ne U1 th••• expel"iln,tm/'t;$. !he 41et1lla.tee cc.ll oted 
ehoul.4 bo p1u1ao« tthrougli et-lum a e:t 150° to_i4entity aoi4 
M4 Mother '<=Ol\)ntn a-otter q&.pabJ.e o.t :resol•in3 any aldeb.ydea. 
k41iorHt&, and alcohol• l';tt«HU)ttt front water. D1atU1o.to can 
alao b · c,ollecteii ~"""" aruall te.m:pe:rttture 1~gEu11 to~ 4f:it()•1- 
aat1on of ••P••nture 4epon4enee 011 the 1.1ro4ue:to. Column 
t.spe1" tul"t• &bould be Jutp._ fl;bCV$ th- boilitlg po:lntill of ex ... 
peot·t4 ,decompost tien protlucts to avo!.4 Btrf lons <tel:a1e 1n 
f'•·•o1utlo,n o:t broa.d 41tluttt: po.de or ba;nd$- 
Gl\lOO$tt 1 f:ruotoae,, ttUU."ose, and otb.er atiaars CM be 
lt.tetille4. with ·attd. withOttt e ,aer1EH:J of 4i£forent aat&.ly ta 
ot differot olaoeoa un·der the ~H~ttt• oond:J.tion o.o above and 
their 4ietilla;tee colloote4 and paaf1ed through V&S"ioue v:tc 
colu.a.a~ 
tnternd.tten't gae aat1pl1ng hU'tJ 01111 be uso4 •1• in the 
pre1ent eoriee ot exp~·rimento to 4crtemine prod,uc'is st 
hel1'tila ca:-rl.er wae uoe4 to riemo'f·e the large 1n1 tial ,peak due 
to ni t:rogaw. canter.  !he holium woul.Ji .not a.pt>tl#:lr in th graph 
be'O$U. 'Cf t.t i• l\lso 'tbe gae u.e:od u tho operation ot th ehro- 
ma"togra.pl:h oouple4 with a dif'fe:ront column which ahow bet- 
t&r ~eeolu,1on ot light organio eu~etituf.lnte, theee ro lta 
might al&o pro•e tru1ttu.1. 
su~•Y.• lll'lt.'~I 
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ce1e.l9tio eomwet1on of eo.gu, •~J;Hbri.mente wero e rr1ed out 
t• dete.rmine tlle identity of th deoo.mpoeitiou ;;;roduot of 
«lt1.0cu1(h Glucose we.a pnfel'*red to •ucrtute beoauee tt 
thoulbt that th• d~oorJpoetUon pl'Cduete ~eht be e:t.ple:r. 
rre2oo, wae th• oe. tal7t.ft ua•d 'beoa.Qae. ot 1 t• lax-ee et.t ec t ... 
the 4ecompoe1tion pro4uot1.t wer in aen•rs.l Stp!J)led directly 
t&'Om the 4ecompos11S:ton flask a• v·epora by vapor l~haae cbra.- 
ma topa}>b.7. !he&e wue checked a.11urt knoMts fo~ 14ent1ti• 
oa1:ton. lb.trare4 tJpeetrhetry was tried tor identit1cn"to:n 
qf the 41still~te prot1U;01U! \Jut 414 not 1>rove. vet-1 euoees&tul. 
fbe m•1 t1nf t,empe:raturett of the 8lu.ooee were low r d by 
tl.boUt ,Oo due to tbe pf'fH~$GCG Of 114200) in 1ho OiUAple. Oa• 
aally reactio:R teita,pent,ures wtr alee e1m11&1'11 lower d )0° 
to "10° tor appeArnnot 0£ aoitu!t peat.•• !h major deccmpoe1 tion 
p:roa~t at wa tett. 002 wae· given otf by gl~ooatt alone above 
250°.. Jn 'the oaee of miaturee Qt (Au.con an4 Na.2oo, ti\ co2 
&pp•ued r14ht ef'ter the sluoo fJ ninlted at 1,0(). due probabl7 
to tile aeticn ot water ot 4eootttpoeition on the Be.2oo3• 
Oondenaateo were oollJ'!Oted tor twe nob rlm.a. J ch had 
a .J#i of b&twe~n 2 ad '· Formic, aeetio, and pl"Opionio acids, 
•d poes1b17 butgric eJ?e tountl in theae ~~4ena~lteEt. L sa 
c14 wa tound in the wn on the glucoee•N 200, re relative 
to 14ie run. on glucoee al,Qn(>- Prcp1on1c oid wae found to 
bum well, acetic acid weakly at\ wen' out eaeilys tor ic acid 
d14 not 'bum "all. !he higher the moleoul.a,r weight th m()re 
:reed1lyr the aoiel but'lUh Other organic ubetitueute u.ch a 
ldeb1.d a, et·one , sn<t alcohol• which a.re t~ more combu ttbl 
th.on the cide wef'C probably pre en.t but am.ounte and id .nt1r1 .... 
- 25 - 
ca:t1on w n not d te tned becautie ot th pool' resolution 
with th s• oompowul ot the oolunme uoe4. 
Speculation· on po,Gei'ble echn.n1cin includo1 l• tho oc• 
tiotl o:t n:• with wa t. r &t 4e:oompo•1 tion to ic:\rert poriiono of 
unreacted. au.g•r ·( tJtto~os } to (llucoee and fructooe., fb.i 
wonl4 previm.te4 or h:tndEroCi by the p1• eGnce of an 1J:a- 
l 1ne .oat .lJe:t, c&u :lng t.titter$ltt: etar°'ing 1.n,.gal"s tor eco 
poid. tton r;roe•sft••· It 11"'~raion .oootu1•r 4, cyl.uooee t.t.nd tru.c- 
toso wou14 be d.$oompon~; tt 1nve,relo.u ''a prev.nte41 the 
4eooe,positicn would oc~ur diroctl;r :trc~ the eucroee without 
go~g to tht invert ugar etep. 2· the act.ton ot I 2co, 1n 
t"en4:l.ng to form le.:rg,er amo'Wltt of lower t'§Ol. ecula~ w igh t or- 
gai c «'C14e u th• deoom;poe:1't1<m t"~cduets. , .... tt.1.e p:re enc 
of alA·eby4oe., keton e, and al.oohole 1.1nH1na th pJ:1Cd:~ot which, 
tt d!ffflr'ent in amount a.ad >t;vpe w1tb an4 without catalyet. 
would proooblf be'9 a areftt r ette:ct r:n co b1u1tienr th, t th 
&cltfh 
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